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FIRST OFFENI)ERS’ PROBATION.

f9O8~No, 64.

\~s~ ~Q(‘(lS~)lidat~e(’rtain 1etfl1eflt~of ~ (: ou~ai\s~ainblv
relating to the Conditional l~eleascol~ b’irst UIienders for
Probation of Good Conduct.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows :—

1. (1.) the Short Title of thuis Aet 15 11)0 F104t (Mleiidei~s’Short Title.
ProbationAct, 1008.”

(~J) nh Act is a consolidation of the enaeUnentsweutionedin En~ctmen~s

th~Schedule hereto, and with respect to those enactmentsthe coneolld~ted.
following provisionsshall apply

(a.) All appointments,regulations,Orders in Council, orders,Sevin~.

iustruuents,and generaJly all acts of authority which
originated under any of the said enactments,and are
subsisting or in force on the coming into operation of
this Aet, shall enure lhr the ii~irpom’~of this Act as
fully and effectually as if they had originated under
the corresponding provisions of this Act, and accord-
ingly shall, where necessary,be deemed to have so
originated.

(b.) All matters and proceedings comnnie.nced under any such
enactment5and pending or in progresson the coming
into operation of this Act, may be continued, completed,
and enforced under this Act.

2, In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— interpretation.
“ Court” meansany Comu’t having jurisdiction to try and

determine an offence as herem defined, and includ~sa
Court of summary jurisdiction having such jurisdiction
as aforesaid:



4~6 190~.1 (ioe~ib1afed ~

“ First offender ‘‘ ineauis any pcrsrn convicted by the Court
of an ~.if1ence.whose previous characterhas been good,
andagainst whom a conviction has not beenpreviously
reeordeOflu .resp0ctof aimy oIieu~e

Ofibiiec ‘‘ mncai.ms any indictable offence, not being one of
.nurdei’, attemptedmurder, burglary, comhilig. corrosive—
fluid thiowing, demanding moneywith i.nenaues. extou’—
thin of moneyby threatsof accusationof criuie, jiug
an explosivesubstanceto endangerlife or property, rape,
robbery with violence:~tndnor being an offem.a’e atten~l~l
by irreparableor seriousconsequences,or endangeringlife,
~ ii.idicating, in flue opinion of the Court, an established
critiiinai jntention on the part of’ the accused and in-
cludes muir indictable offence which may be dealt with
and disoosed~f by a ( ~ourtof suniinarv j i.irisdiction.

Govenior may m,ke 3, The Goveriioi’ may from time to tune, by ( )rder in Council
garetted,make regulationsfor any PurposeincIdentaloi’ necessaryto

158b, ~o. ~ ~ ~ the dueadministrationof the provisionsof this Act.

(iovornor ~ 4. (1.) The Govmrriior may from time to tiu.ue appoint such
~pnmnt ProInLio~, poli.~eofficers 01 other persons as he thinks fit to be Probation

4 Officers under this Act, mind unity assign to aiiy such officer a dis~
triet wherein he univ exercisehis fm.umctiouis.

(2.) Every such appointmentshall be gazetted.
(~3.)The oilice of lb’obatiou Officer may beheld together with

aiuy otheroffice.
Probationt}thOO~. 5, Every Probation ()ffi m shall. iii the exercise of his oflicial
toh~os~e,sol duties havethe ~miiu~~rs of a constable,amid shall be paid such salary

or other renuuneratuouiasmay from tune to time be appropriatedby
Parli amneuit

fluOn, at Probation 6. ( 1.1 II shall be the duty of a ProbationOfficer, when m’cmjujred
Ofiioer~. , . by time Court,
19O~,No.5,~ec a (a ~.) rj~

0
~ (l.relully into the clunacter and antecedentsof

any persoim convicted of an offence, and to repoi’t fully
to the Court in writing’—

(i J As to whether such person is a first offender
and

(ii.) As to his previous characterand antecedents
a.m id

(iii.) As to an\’ ~t.hemIiiat:ti’rs on which the Court
may require information

(h.) To keepa full record of the resultsof his imvestigations.
155(i, No. ar, ~. 7 (2.) It shall be the specialduty of the ProbationOfficer, if satis—

fast upon imlquul’y that the best interestsof the public and of the
offenderwould. be served by releasingthe offender Oh probation, to
reconimnend to the(.~ourttrying the casethat lie be soreleased.

Evileoco rebutting 7. If the pci-sonconvicted so requires. a copv of every re~ioi’tof
remx~rt. a Probation Officer concerninghim shall he geveum to fun before
19u5, No I), ~eo,~ action is tak~umthereonby the Couu’t, and he flay tender evideuuceon

any matter stated therein.
Coarimar releinia 8. \\ here any person is convicted of an offence as defined
tir,t o~en~arsOil . ‘ -‘ - ‘

proba0on. by section two hereof,and such,person is mm. first offender so tar as
1858, No. ~ coo a the (.~ourtis not aware to flue eniutrarv. the Court before which he is
i~oa,No.8,ccc.a
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soconvicted may, nmstead of sentencing ii in at 011cc to aumv punish—
mnent, direct that be lie releasedupon pronation in terms of this Act
for any period not exceeding:threeyears.

9. (lh The conditions of the liberty accorded to a person Conditions of
releasedtin probationshall he rci,etso~ ~, •

(a.) rrhat lie shall reporthi mnseif where directed witl tin twenty- 1886, Q 2~,Sec -

four hoursafter liberation
(/ì.) rI~iuathe shalh report luumself, in person.oncein everymouth

wheredirected,betweenthe I umurs of nine in the nmornin.g
amid nine in the eveningon the days specified, unlessthe
ProbationOfficer anthorisessuch report to i.~emade in
writing

ft.) Tlmttt he shall reside (that is, sleep) u.t the addressnotified
to the ProbationOfficer, in order that he may be at once
found if required ‘for any lawful purpose

(d.) ‘fhi~
1

,t if he removesfi’om such addresslie sindl give to the
ProoatnnuOfliccr at least fort~v—eigln.bow’s’ notice of his
intention so to do amid, ~f he rem’noves to any place
within the district of another Probation Officer, then he
shall also, within twenty—four hours after such removal,
notify the fact of his removal, as also his aodressand
emphoymneuut,to the ProbationOfficer in that district

(C.) That he shall get his living by honest means.and that the
rmattu’e arid placeof his emnpioyumetttshallbe madeknown
to andapprovedof by the ProbationOfficer

(j.) That h.e shall produce, when required by a constable,his
licenseof conditional liberty issuedby orderof time Court.

(‘2.) Any oneof the foregoiugconditions mayfor a given reason
be specially remmntted by a Probation Officer for any period not
exceedingsevendays.

10. In addition to the foregoingconditions,time Court muay, i~1Specialconditions,

its discretion, nnpose otin”r special conditions,a copy w’imereof shall Jbid, Sec. ¶1

be furnishedto the personreleasedupon probation.
11. It may be a condition of every stub release on proluttion necognuancesand

that the person so releasedshall enter info recognisaimuesto he of co~tc.
good behaviour,with or without sureties, and that lie shallpay the me,sec. 9

costs of the prosec’utiout,or sonic portion Of the sanme.,uvithin such
period andby such instalmeufsas may lie directedby the (,~ourt.

12. Upon the due and satisfactory fuitilmmieutt of all time c’ouidi— i’)iscbarge.

tions of his release,time personon prolattion shall, at the expiration ihid, nsc, 10
of the term of his probation, be deemnen to he diselmmmrgt’d iii like
mariner as if he had been sentencedand hadservedthe term of his
sentence,

13. Any person releasedupon prohma:tion \vln) fails tO (~out1lil)~Person on probation

with, or ondnct’, lnin~clf mu a mtianmueu miutomism-tenl with, the tolu me I r

dmtuous of his teiease inn lie me tmm estta usmtlmout fuitht m us art tnt in
army Probation Officer or constablein any part ou New Zealand,and
again brought liefore the Court where he uvas originall convicted,
or before any Judge of the Supreme Coum’t, or Magistrate, a-s time
ease may be ; and such Court- Judge, or Magistrate, after taking
the evidence of the Probation Ofhicer, and coumsidenmug the record
of the facts adducedat the trial or hearing, amid aau,y otherevidence
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thatmay be tendered, maythereupon either commit the offender to
pnson for any period, allowed by law in respectof the offence
whereof lie was originally convicted,or agaIn releasehim on proba-
tion on such terms asare thought proper.

if committed, time 14. if anypersonso rearrested is committed to pnson,the time
t
tdtf betweenhis release on probation and Ins committal to prison shall

sentence. not be takento be anypart of the termof his sentence.
1856, ito, ‘22, eec.18 15. \Vhere any person is committed for trial for an offence
~ as defined by section two hereof, and is unable to procure bail
procure bail may be for ii is appearance when required, the comnutting Magistrate or

in torm, of Justices may, if they think fit, release him on probatIon instead of
Ibid. ~. n sendinghim to prison to await Ins trial, and in such casethe pro-

visions of this Act shall, in utat’is inn taurUs, apply in respect of the
person so releasedin like manner asif he had been convicted of the
offence for which lie wascommitted asatoresaid.

Monthly return of 16. EveryProbation Officer shall make a monthly return to the
Pe~sonsor~wobationMinister of Justice, showing the name, sex, and offence of each
MinIster of Justice. person released upon probation, with such other particulars as the
Tbid,soc, 14 Minister requires, andthe result in each caseafter the term of pro-

bation has beer completed.
Court of summary 17. ~Totsvithsta.ndinganything liereinbefore contained, the fol-
Juriediction may lowinir provisions shall apply in respect to persons accusedof an
diceharge without 0
sentence. otienceunder this Act
1W, sm. 15 A Court of summary jurisdiction, after hearing the evidence,

may discharge any such person without senteicitg
him ; or

SupremeCourt may The Supreme Court, at any stagc of the trial of any such
?~tdisc rge person, may direct him to be discharged either before or
verdict, after verdict ; and such thschargeshall have all the effect

of an acquittal of the accused in respect of the offence
for which he was committed for trial, held to bail, or
indicted.

Saving of other 18. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to annul, abridge,
or alter any authorities or jurisdiction which any Court, or any
Judgeor Justices thereof, possessesor possessunder any Act othei
thanthis Act, or otherwise.

SCHEDULE.

ENAcTMENTS coNSO&IDATED.

1886, No, 22.—” The First Offenders’ Probation Act, 1886.”
1903, No, 6.—” The First Offenders’ Probation Amendment Act, 1903.”


